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6ia, 025, 032, 079 and 095) conducted a total of six SOLO 
sensions in an effort to answer requirements agai.nst the probable 
narcotics smuggling vessel known as The customer 
provided the following EEI: 

a. Determine if the vessel is indeed carrying contraband 
n ii,1t·· cc:>t :L c::1;;; .. 

b .. Determine current location of the vessel? 
c. Where is the narcotics contraband located on board the 

d. Where will the off-leading/transfer cf the narcotics 
t. <'it k i":-:·l p ]. a C i·:,:,1? 

2. (8/STD/NF) 011 reported that the vessel. is carrying 
contraband in the form cf tightly packed bales or large dense 
blocks of hard resinous substance which :Ls located below deck, in 
thf~~ v:i.c:i.n:i.t:.y o+ t.h1:,:·: E0nqini,,1/fuel compartm~~nt. Thf:.-1 vet.1::,1::1~1 is 
currently (03 :l.345L APR 90) located on the north side cf Puerto 
Rico, in the vicinity of San Juan, at approximately 18 35' 00'' N 
0<~)6 0~5 ·· 00'' W.. Th<c~ u+·floe.\ding/ tr<i:\n~sfE•I'" c,f th(·:·? c::cnt1,·aband wi 11 
take place in southeastern Florida south of West Palm Beach and 
r .. , OI'" th o·f: M :i. ,·:,Hn i < ,r,1p pt"· Ci;,( .. 26 09 ' 1\1 ODO 0!'.:'i ' W l • 

::; .. < B/13TD/ NF) 0 :I. El l'"(:;,1pc1•"t(,:·~d th,.1t the ves~a(·,?l is. c:.;:'\t'"I'" yi ng 
contraband which is located slightly forward and approximately 
half-way up the structure cf the ship. The contraband is lccatad 
under the flooring .. This particular portion of the flooring also 
appears to also have a raisad flooring over it, made of thin 
wooden strips (like the raised flooring in a butcher shop or 
restaurant kitchen). Th~ current (03 0950L APR 90) lccaticn cf 
tha vessel is west of the northern tip of Spain at 44 N 10 W .. 
Th <01 C>-f ·f .... 1 o,,,1c:I :i. nu/ t.1•" ;;,1n i::;+ ("·:I·"· Df t. h (·?.·) n i:'J.t"' c: ot i c::: ;;;;. w :i. 11 ta k f,·l pl ,:!le::«·? c:ln th~:;) 
southwest coast of France at 45 N 02 W .. 
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4. (S/STD/NF) 025 reported that the vessel is carrying drugs in 
the form of mescaline/peyote wrapped in white paper boxes and 
tied with string. The contraband is located aboard the vessel 
near the food/kitchen area at the bcttcm cf a steep stairwell. 
The current location cf the drugs is near Ivory Coast around 
Tabowat (04 N 07 W). The contraband will be offloaded in South 
Carolina above Charleston at 33 N 79 W. 

5. CS/STD/NF> 032 reported that the vessel is carrying 
contraband which is sealed/welded behind metal panels inside the 
hull on the starboard side, amidships. It will require cutting 
out to extract the contraband. One can pinpoint the spot by 
tapping on the walls. The current location (04 1230L APR 90) of 
the vessel 21 12'N 55 40' W. Ths primary route cf the vessel tc 
the drop off point is directly north to 48 N 61 Win tha vicinity 
of Grand Bank, Nsw Foundland. At this location the vessel will 
off load contraband to smaller craft which will unload to ground 
transportation which will carry the contraband along multiple 
routes into the US. 

6. (S/STD/NF) 079 reported that the vessel is carrying 
contraband narcotics contained in graan and white 
boxes/containers that are sitting on shelves on the vessel, The 
vessel is currently (03 APR 90) located at 29 W 31 N. The off
loading will take place at Philadelphia, PA. The ves&el may have 
c:I E,ip al'" t r~d f 1·"· om Hp i:':\ :i. I"\ c':\n c:I th i:·~ p hen <·:·~t :i. c , .. 1 ,01m<;? 11 Z I E:8{,\nT 11 is, i;;;omt~h <::lW 
associated with the vessel/operation. 

7. (f::;/GTD/1\IF) 09'.'5 .l'"E·:pDl""tf::id t.h,,,1-I::. thc,1 vf,~!iii!,;;(,:01 i1;;; c::ar·1· .. y:i.n\:J 
contraband in the form of heroin. This is locatad en board in a 
dark, confined area on the port side of the vessel, just below 
the waterline, 114th of the length of the vassal back from the 
bow. The vessel is currently (04 1005L APR 90) located at 25 
48'N 33 45' W. The off-loading/transfer will take place on 11 
0301-04002 APR 90 at a location just south cf 8armuda (32 N 65 18 
W) " 

7. (8/STD/NF) Located at TAB A is a map shewing all the points 
and approximate routes cf the vessel Cs) providad by all viewers. 
located at TAD Bare all the viewers' session summaries and EEI 
1·'"E-ipol'"t i,,hf:)f:1t~, .. 
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